Dear Parent/Carer,

Edsential are delighted to offer pupils at Pensby High School instrumental lessons within school on a range of instruments – piano, brass, violin and drums (subject to level of interest). **IMPORTANT NOTE** - Current piano pupils will need to enrol with us as we are taking over from the current teacher – please can you do this asap.

We would also like to invite your child to play in one of our many ensemble groups and join our music theory classes for **FREE** once they have begun their lessons. Playing as part of a group such as a band or orchestra will help develop your child’s musical skills and create lasting memories. **We would advise signing up as soon as possible to secure tuition for the Autumn Term.** Find out more about our music centres by following this link: [Music for Families & Music Centres - Edsential](https://edsential.com/paritor/).

**Instrumental Tuition Academic Year 2022/23**

**Charges for lessons are:**
- Individual 20 minute: £12.40 per week
- Individual 30 minute: £18.50 per week
- Group lesson for 30 minutes: £6.20 per week (minimum 3 pupils) (Prices include 20% VAT)

**Terms and conditions**
- Music tuition takes place during the academic year.
- Any lessons missed due to pupil’s absence will be charged for.
- Any lessons missed due to tutor’s absence will be deducted from the following billing period.
- 6 weeks’ notice is required if tuition is to cease.
- **All communications will be through email unless you phone and request otherwise.** Edsential only uses suitably qualified and experienced tutors who are subject to quality assurance visits and who have regular DBS checks. We also have instruments available to hire.

**What to do now**

If you would like to book tuition with an Edsential tutor within school, please apply online at [www.edsential.com](http://www.edsential.com) and sign up using Edsential Music Portal. You can follow this link to sign up - [https://edsential.com/paritor/](https://edsential.com/paritor/). If you have any problems, please get in touch with me directly – [helen.chetwood@edsential.co.uk](mailto:helen.chetwood@edsential.co.uk) (07710 707092).

On the website, please select ‘Music’ and ‘Edsential Music Portal’. You will be taken to secure pages to enrol. If you are not an Edsential customer currently, then it may take a few minutes to create an account before enrolling as above. If you have any questions, please contact music@edsential.co.uk.

Yours faithfully,

The Edsential Music Service

Edsential Music Service 0151 5412170